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Toynbee S hows Brightly Attirect-Fa-culty Beats
Students with Subway Tactics
, ,
I ual Force
SpI rt
::
Of ChflS
't'1301'tY
By E mi ly Townsend, 'so

Nlke. Lattimore

Let'. llee you

•

Zealotism, HerodianisDl
Form Defensive
Response
SpedalI),

18t 'em more.

Cates and Hewitt,·

You ean do it.

Such e1a8aie rhymes' of pralae
and rejoicing rose from tb.
a
Gl-

lery as the .turdy ProfesBon trot.ted onto the floor. (Out of COllrteay to the Biology department we

contributed b),

Nane, Morehou&e '47

suppress whispen that aeemed to
.
The Christian Church Is the chie! ,hyrne ..Ber....
with
"bal�")
.�.
.� ,
Tasteful
ly attired in practically
apiritual 'orce in the '''World today
and will he the chle.f factor deter- nothing at all, the Faculty did in·
minin. our future, declared Pro deed make a fetching team. Mr.
feasol' Arnold Toynbee. In the last

FJe.xner

lecture,

. Psyebologlcal

entitled

Reactions

"Other

(Zea.lot·

ism, Berodianism, !>vange1ism)."

The only. effective response of

!\

ci'rillzation to aggreasion, Profea·

sor Toynbee leelt, I. spiritual, sub·

merginl' specifi c elementa of either
culture involved in a new universal

Gilbert Explains
Political Science
Of Macchiavelli

Coprrl.ht Tru.t.. ot
Sr)'n Mawr Coli •.., IIU

<

Hewltl dl.ploye<! an andent C';m·
Bon shirt, topped off with OM part
of spectacle to two of blindfold (or

it may have been a tribal symbol;
we didn't ask). Mr. Lattimore had

Harvaril-B. M.
Easter Co,ncert
To be April3rd
The Bryn Mawr College C.hotus

and the Harvard Unlvenity
lGee
on a blazer; we saw little more.
Club
will
give
their
Spring
eonce�
Forward. Berry and Broughton
ood·
were purely attired In white (i. on April 8. at 8:16 P. M. in G
hart
Hall.
Thi.
lirat
all.rellglou.
for fight. etc.) Enough of Faculty
program include. one of the most
F.lhio�n with the game.
beaut
liul of early choral woro,
I t all .tarted with mass intro
G
iovanni
G
a'borielli's In Ecclelii.
duction. and handshaking; the
and
selectiona
from one o! the
Faculty team took Its position,
greatest of modern ehoral works,
I
ll
'
beatIng on ta co ecttve
cheat and
Stravinsky'" S)'mphon)' of Paalm.a.
Berry, Broughton and
grunting.
The
entire concert eould be caUed
Hewitt started as forwards, Letti.
a representation of lome aI. the
more, Miller and Lang as guards.
gTeatest reBgious muele, yet It o!.
Look at Mr. Broughton jump I He
fers al well co.mparatlvely un'kown
gets the ball, he crouches, he
pieces such as fourteenth eentury
shoot.&-the ball fliea out the win·
motete and the 6"'t ,pubUe per
dow in upper
G
allery. Mr. Berry
ormance 01 a twentieth century
t
hangs on the basket with one hand
composition.
and drops the ball in with the oth·
The concert will open with the
8 to S, as
er. The quarter en

t

PRICE

10 CENTS

�'rance �'aces .;(
Economic Crisis,
Cameron States
Need for Financial Aid
To French Nation
Explained
Goodhart. March

beth

Moore

18.

Cameron,

tOr. Elisa·
Reaeareh

Associate of the Instibute of Inter
national Studi68 at Yale Unl...,..

siby, spoke on "France and Recon

struction" at the Fifth College Aa

eembly on Current Aff&1n.

Dr. Cameron etressed the 1m·
parlanee La America of he1pinc
France recover aa .. sel1-sumclent
U France hal a major
nation.
economie breakdown and Is \lnable

to play in· In Eecletlil. sung by the �ombined to eontinue rec.onstroction, this ne
choruses and accompanied by a cessitates intervention by one <1f
Common Room, Mareb 12. Dis- aide the gym and ain s two.
religion. Tbua the .relation of �ussing
The second quarter brings two bran ensemble of thrte trumpet. the h'o surviving "�aphante," the
the relationship of History
Christianity
to other
spiritual
.. ta.
Mor
...
and,
-Politics
In Maechiavelli'. fuclnating new elements 1nto and three trombones !played by United Statea or Ru
forees of OUI' time will be decisive
m
embera
01
the
PhUadelphia
Sym·
over.
political
tension.
which
are
al.
Thought, Dr. Felix
G
ilbert. of the play: Boy's Rulea and Eugene G
in creating the future of our civi
p:hon;y Orche.tra.
The choruHl inere.aai ng between Right and Left
-CGnlli1u__ oa Paca ,
RjItory-.Department, ltated that
lization.
will
offer
IndividuaUy
aental 16- would be shallJlly Increased. Dr.
"Macchiavelli held a atrange, dou·
lectiona: Bryn Mawr I'IIriU sing neii' Cameron added that a revolution
A defensive respan.ae, _ceordlng ble·sided view of Fortuno: It ia an

to Profeasor Toynbee, may take the inexorable Fate, but at the aame
:form either of "zealotism" or "her· time, it you try all yolV powers,
odlaniam."
The IMlot's response you ean perhaps force Fortune to
is a form of eultural isolationism. serve you." This double eoncep·

in which he rejects any influences tion greatly influenced hil theory

of the aggre.or civilization by an of Political Seience and of History

Mr. Broughton decid

Cleland Speaks
On Humanity's 3
Eternal Interests

Tod, the duet from Bach's Easter threatens if

-=
I

eclectic description of the ideal ty· eon trolled by man since its begin·
rant and of the Ideal ruler rather nings. The scientific spirit of a1.
than an exact review of the lives tegiance to a caUBe, or self·sacri·

ghan Dulaney, and the 8nt lper� Ism, Dr. Cameron declared that the

formance ot AlIeUua by Irving f'tench should be given a chance
Fine, a member 01 the Harvard to !build up a government them�
taculty. The double octet will ling selves. However. they need eton.
two eighteenth eentury rounds, omie assistanee, and the U�lted
Co"U".,J

�"

p""

HIlltop. 8ucept1 larael

about the production, although he

from Bach'a �t, AIle... hinta at "vsudeTille turns". .Pro.
b, Imac Fine aad . , Boat. 'I'Itere ceeda ot the ahow will CO toward
Ie a c...b7 by Robert Delane,.
the aDdercraduate quota for the

Tocethu tIIo r"", co1lqeo .....
.eadtluolm'. l.IaIIa&e PMri aDd
B.cb•• fa o.w J......
The
V..aar wu
the D...
u �
tin ....... BImtIq hIacII m lIa1D.
ad ID pattlaa .. iM ....n
.. no
wIobocI to ... ap .. � ....

t.OQitaUtr oL
� ..,..J-iO'at

�"'1I/ck

Dri ..,
�er memben 01 the Faeulty

g,»mmtttee'ie
i M1ii

Mepiiii; .t.

t.his.

to

provide

Dr. Cameron added tbat even it
th-e
reaenr-Bocialist domln ted
,

government

were

_

overlhrorN
)
by

the Right there would be no change
in the economic ayatem beeause na.
tionalization of resourcea i. accept.

"The Cla,deal Theory of Europ·
ean Absolutism" will be the sub-.
ject of a talk to be given by Pro.
fessor Leo Strauaa in Goodhsrt

ed by all.

Therefore, tWe ItS a cap.
italiat nation would gain notbln,

Hall, Alpril 7 at 8:00.

by ita downfall.
IMr. Strauss is a member of the
IDr. Cameron mairrbained that
G
raduate Faculty of Political and Franee l!\(l good risk for credit.
Social Science organized under the The Monet )Plan of modernlutlon
New School of Social Researeb. and equipment has been !praiaed I),.
His �k will comprite the Mallory the British. She warnpd that the
.
WhIting Webster Lecture In His- t-ren<:h deaire a plan wa
J �eh they can
tory lor 1948·1947.
earry out themaelv8l.

I

•

K. F. Gerould Encouraged Writing

Stimulateq Latent College Talent

�

#

Iq o. 1M

credit and equipment

Strauss to T alk
About Absolutism

�

Faculty Schedule
Vaudeville Show

States is the only nation with the

}

of those two individuals. The char· flce to the pursuit of troth ill one
acteristics which he attributed to of the most admirable of human
them were drawn largely from his· virtues.
S pee.IaU)' �.
\,AIntributed
tory and especially Romsn hi.tory,
But .tience alone is not enough.
B, Cornelia Mel,s
Forty4ive members of the Bryn
which he admired gTeatly. Dr. iGl added Dr. Cleland. "Science does
Mawr College Chorus travelled to
As the final date approaches
bert state that thia bi.torical meth· its work in a moral vaeuum."
manu""lp"
Poughkeepsie to aing with Vauar.
when
Wi mu.t be .ubml·
...
od of Macchiavelli .uppose. two Scienee works for knowledge, with
ted
the
at
h
ine
F
Radcliffe and Smith on Sunday af
llerton
t
.
U
.
'
prerequisite.: firstly, that man II little regard tor the eWeets.
Nor
G
ternoon at the Skinner Recital Hall
_
l t l s perh apa a
erou d A W&ru,
the same at all times and does not does Klence search far enough. It
on the V.saar College campUI be.
proper moment for Bryn Mawr un·
change; secondly, that man is al· cannot tranacend the a pbere of
fore an audlenee of about two hun·
raduates to hear .omethlng o.f
derg
WllYS guided by the .ame motives, exact, known
data.
Philosophy
dred.
Katharine Fullerton herself from a
('onllnued on P.... ,
goes beyond science to find the sig.
p�rson who worked under her. For
Each rroup ..ne separatel, be
niftcance oJ life.
.
-or ,is piecel. The ehoice aI. Vas.
ne years .he was a vlyid and dy·
Scie��e muat not 'be ab andoned, m
namie part of the College. al·
,ar', Oollege Choir W&I purely re
but preeuppos:d in the study of
ligious music. Radcliffe ..ng Lake
though ahe bad not then begun ber
t ' t
'l
'Ph I OIJOPh�', a "s tudy 0 ID erpret. " I'
Went8·. Water. written by Edward
'
Iterary eareer or th e wntlDg 0r
Here l, as..
L ed th e '�h
.. y" oI tb�
'
h
h'b
Ballantine eapeclally for tbe Choral
tOle
esaay, and stories"
IC
universe. 'Bnd wildom, instead of
.
her own and
Society, and the Smith CoUege
00 Saturday, April 12 the Fac· knowledge, la the &im. Philosophy were 10 particularly
ot her own time.
G
lee Club'.
procram
included ulty' wil1 present a show in' Good·
CODtinued on p.... J
Prancl. Poulenc'a PeU.... Vols.. hart at 8:80 P. ·M. i){r. Crenahaw,
Bryn Mawr'a "lection. Included: Committee Chairman, refu,!s to
A..at., n.o. Watry Earth, BJoo.. divulge any specific information

present "patch·

den.
the' <Dutch
Euter �srol,
Pointing out that it Is not nec·
Awake Thou Wintr,. Earth. M), eS5ary for the United States to CO
Soul There is a Counlr)' by Vau· in as a bulwark against Commun·

insistence on the ancient element!' for,
according to Dr.
iGlbert,
�verend J. T. Cleland . ProCcs·
of his own culture. Even if this Macchiavelli felt that man can con·
Preacher to
reaponse ia succes.ful It runa the trol Fortune by knowledge, and lor of Homiletics and
Duke Univenity,
University,
the
riak of foaailizing the culture in ita by a atudy of practical political ex·
spoke on "The Three Unending In·
attempt to preserve I t from alien pe
ience
throughout History. Dr.
r
terosta of Man" in the Common
influences, while 1allure means de·
iGlbert stated that "MacchiavelJi'a
Sawrday night.
struetion of the eulture under at· world is no longer one of super· Room 1aat
IDr. Cleland analyzed the values
tack.
:-;;
n. tu
�
"' l forcea; it Is a world of
�'.' �
atid Insufftc:iencies ot science, ,phil.
r.;; ,-,,,
;;
;, ;;-=- men,
numer
Professor Toyn"" eltea
and ean be managed by man's
bee
and ethic�. man'a gre�t in.
oaophy,
ous examples cd this type of re· rationality."
.
He explained that rehglon
teresU.
spanM!. The Jews have lbeen auc
TherefoTe, Dt.
iGlbert feels,
is the great synthesizing foree
eessful lealota. resisting auimUa·
Maechiavelli considered Politics an which binds them together to give
tion, .but. the culture which they
exaet science requiring s precise them meaning and La allow man
have 'Preserved ·bea beeome foasU·
knowledge of History, and his own to tran.late hia thought into aetion,
ized. The Slavophile movement in
historical scholarship was as real· going beyond the limits permitted
Ruaaia, Jap.nue isolation in the
inic and as eritical as any in the in either science or philosophy.
17th and 18th centuries. and ,
a
Gn·
Renaissance period. However, in
The value 01 science, explained
dbl'a attempt to return. to tradi·
his historical works, Diseoni, aeal· .or. Cleland, ia that it gives u.s �
tional ,Hindu forms of life are all
ing with the life of the ruler Ce· method of analysis, aids man in
ilIu.tration. of zealoUam.
sare Borgia, and The Prince, deal· eon trolling the forcea of nature for
The Herodian, said Profenor
ing with the life of the tyrant bls comfort, snd shatters tbe Old
'Toynhee, prides himself on hll reCaatriccio Castracani, he gives an World concept of a limited world.

College Choruses
Sing With Vassar

the

Cantata, Chri8t Lag in Todesban. work government" breaka down.

"

handsome young woman with a
beau t'f
1 uI read'
mg vaIceo
Shea·
I
ways made papers sound better

when she read them aloud than tb.
in
w
ha
ev
d
r i
hey
ld
.
e
stood exactly what to bring out hl
them and she waa alwaya aure that

�:!! : :: �

;� ::�

there wu lomethinc to bring out.
Her critielsm eould be plerclnc and
her praise waa never too abundant,
but her Interest wa. untiring and

always generou•.

Among tboM people who had the
pri v iJere of worklQ6 with hsr,
some tound their flnt chance to

express themselves In any thin.
The fact that ah. wrote little at but their own Hundering term.;
'lryn MawI' might be explained by some discovered, in the e"'erel.. o t

CALENDAR

her being chairman of tbe Freth·
W ed....,.. Mardi 1.
man Compolition cour.. and belne
10:00,
G
oodhart. Self�ern·
obliged by the currieulum of the
ment Masa Meeting.
FrWa)" Mareh 21
day to teach it in a .In.le el
.... a
Laat da, of eluaea.
hundred or 10 ItroD&'. But realla·
1I01M1a)'. Mareh 11
9:00, C1aaus begin after Spring Ing that thi. method had Ita dnw·
backs, abe orpnh:ed the tint
Vaeation.
_
"X" � "
-n• •"*i; A,n1 J
...
... m "Dueriptl.e an�
8:11. Goodhart. Co.neert �)" tho tiYe Wrlt1n.... _, hereln a few peo..
HunnL
G
I.. Clab ...... Ibo
pie at...�tt.e,�.: _ __
. ... C.

"

the!e esrly and uncertaIn eft':lrtl.
that this wa. to be their futu re
calling. Thenaa Helburn was on.
of her earl, .tudenb.....u allo
Ifarianne Moore. U the prise to

be ginn ,earl, a. a memorial to
Katharine Fullerton Gerould hat

':�'OWD .Hrob'
.. .� �
men.t fOr u.. JmqlnaLly.,
latent in tr. -=-. :.....
01117
DeVaroa. Ifr: 'I'bIa: wtIl eet- ..
IrITJl "-Inn' C1ionrs.
ot her ,.::wlarb' kM. jaqmnt be ear"J")"iq further tho.. lW1IIta
CoaAJtut. Soot "'... wID be _ -r......,.. April '
.
8:00, GOodhart. Prof. Leo
and d1ae.rnlaa adYlee.
Sh, was for whkh .M worked with laclt
f. tIM rwa:cwd froDt MOtIon, '1.10
Stra1lll. "The Cla..kaI TbeoI7
qaJte anforpttable .... pnaid· _tlnaai.um aDd MIC." eoa.....
r", tIIo bock __ .... ,1.10 rM
of ---- AbIOlatIIm..
C.L.IL
... "�.
____
'- ....
..
�--.. , ....... _ ..theriap, • ...,
_
t.tthllon, Ifr. Hewttt, lDeI )(n.

.�

_

wrtti�
..iJIr."'"c

•

THE

THE

IN

Co••Oft Roo_, .Mareh 17. Mi..

1914)

Oppenheimer cave

_kl, duriq: the Colkp Yur (dUpt durin, Than.lr.'Pin"
Q.rirtmal and Eatla' boUda,.., .ad durinc uamin.tion wClrb) in the inurnt
of Bryn ...W, Colk,. Ie ets. Ardmore: Printin, CotnplnJ', Ardmorr, Pa., Uld

Bryer'

ported Palestine as a national home
not.--the national
01)

wish to avail themselves of

'

Between

Easte
. rn

of

1932 and

disorders broke

Jews

and

violent

1939

out in this

firebox

until

finally

ncar

mou. "White Paper."

lillhed

state

CoNSUf.LO KUHN, '48, BUJi"eu

M1f111'gn
c.u.OL BAKD., '';8, Adverlis;"g M.n.g�r
JOAN ROBBINS. '..9
BSBnESTONB, '';,

an

also

Jewa.
to

the

Arabs

governmental

limited

the

and

immigration

have

power

in

eral baaia.

Closing

extended

limitation

Expecting to hear from you, we
Yours faithfully.

V-President of the BoaTd,

Teresa Micewicz.

the Secretary,

Emilia Marc:hwicka.

immigration.

(Edlthr's Note: This letter was

of

the

Jews,

and,

is impractical as the Jews dG not

assimilate easily.
is some

sort

The other solu

of trusteeship

of the strategic position of Pales
tine,

directly

North

of

Britain's

bor to Iranian oil fields .

..

the finished performance, not the effort that goes into it.

Mere production of an artistic effort is not enough, even

though it may represent courage on the part of the amateur.

A creative expression which collapses in the fhee of just crit·
icism fails through its own weakness and the critic C8!1not

He is responsible for maintaining the
If his evaluation, according

to these standards, is expressed in a manner displeasing to
the reader, it d�s not make the criticism any less sincere.

Critics are chosen because they are considered competent

in their field, not because of their ability to write favorable
reviews.

S�Slem

Attention should be called to the newly-formed fifteen�
college Intercollegiate Race Relations Board, which .has just
College

representatives of this board intend to foster active interest
in the organization on their respective campuses and to work
also with their administrations.
Moat important present projects are the removal of th�

questions of race and religion from college admission ,blanks
and complete elimination of the "quota" system. It is im�
poriant to note the complete absence of this system at Bryn
Mawr. Admi�ion blanks have no question of race, and the

question of reiJgion is used only for statistical purposes.

There has been earnest effort to have more Negroes on

campus due to the feeling that sueh a situation would be-of
immense advantage to an already liberal student body which

has had in many eases no opportunity to associate with them
()n an inte1JectuaJ basis.

The Negro desperately needs this chance for intellectual
uality.
It is unfair to
�
c:ondemn his cul�ural contributions
when he bas never been gwen an education and opportunity
equal to..(j� W'rfd'have made contri�utionr.-- Prejudjce is

Cuntlnur<! rr<Oll1 I·a,.

Continued from

PaKt 1

makes for clarity of judgment, Or.
Cleland atated, but the multiplic

ity of

specialized knowledge, the

Lecture on Islam

viewa,

and

ina'bility

to

reconcile

the

very

different

inteJlectual

quality ot the sl.d>ject prevent its

Washington spokQ by ethics, whoee pUl'Poae ia to pro

I

of lectures on Oriental religions.

studies and interpretation, Dr. Cle

Mr. Hournni described the threl.\ "land point@cl out.

parts of the Islamic belief.

first is belief in the unity of

Ethics

.aka the

The question, "What do we dG about

God.

it?"

But ethics knows no way t o

"There is n o god but God, and Mo- turn "ought" inLa "is". I t ia too

man; the
s1iam and rationalism, aiming at hammed ia His prophet." The see· abstract. for the ordinary
or
fatalism,
cynicMlm,
are
ond
duty.
is
dutie$
is
There
five
result
the adoption of just. those elements
in the aggressor civilization 8S will in Islam, called the five pillars, static conservatism. Ethice, how
than
important
more
is
enable the attacked to resist the .....hich every Mohammedan musr ever,
theme
philosophy,
ita
or
for
They
science
Hourani
Mr.
I
perrorm.
are,
prestlure. The danger 01 this tech-

faith. t is essentially moral.
of
profellBion
nique is the difficulty of drawing exvl:'tined.
prayer
tow
rds
ca
ve
times
Me
the Ijne at which the new influence
u
c
fi
;'l
The three intereslll of man are
Is to Btop, aa the adoption of one dllY and attendance at the Mosqu� then es.llential to the education ani
factor in a civilization tends to on Fridays, charity to the poor. thought of UII all, but are insuffici
bring others with it. If success. fasting in the month of Ramada"'!, ent in themselves. or even whe:l
. d maki nK,JI pilg rimage to Mecl!n gl'ouped together.
lui, the Hcradie n becomes part of an
Dr. Cleland the" explained the
the ruling group in the aggressive once ill his Iiretime.
T he thi!'d plIl'l Gr Islam, Mr. place of religion as the great bind
civilization; if unauecess.ful, he is

simply added to the victims of this Hourll ni c ontinued, is the -belief ill ing force which accomplishes a full
the heavenly revelation of the Ko- synthesis of the three, to infuse
ruling group.
ran
which asserts the unity of God them with meaning, and empower
Many illustrations of the Hero.

dian response .were given .b y Pro- and the prophetship ol Mohammed. man to tranlcend the more lim·
feasor Toyn bee, principally of cui. The Koran completely controls the ited !idel of his being. With
tures which have been 10rced to life of the Mohammedan, and the the comfortin� faith of a 'POsitive
whole religion i. based on these religion we can venture into areu
take over Western civilization to

.

prevent domination by a rwestern "uncreated revelationa" which have 01 thought .nd exoperienee which
··nno' .nle, wI'h ,h'.e 'hre.
In ....
n8t,' on .
-any Instoncea, zeaI- the fot'IITI of a somewhat rambling we try.
poe
be
studies
alone.
Without relll'ion,
otist and herodian trenda can
Mr. Hourani .1110 discussed many we must te!'le:rve judgment
found together in a eivillzatlon un, and
of the moral aspects of hlam. He are limited by the extent
of exact
der attack; among the Jewa one'

HndA stTict relil[ionists intent on explained the position of women by
maintaining the old forms liberal aaylng that although a man is alJew. who favor animilat on, and lowed to have four wives, very few
Zionista, who aim at "collective as. do because they are unable to treat
simBation" in that they wi.h to all four equally, 8'8 the Koran dp.make the Jews a nation in the us- mands.

l

ual weatern sense.

The case of the Bolshevik, is an
other example of both tendencies

in one rroup. The West, said Pro·
feslor Toynbee, eonslders a eom.

Or. Cleland declared ,
but must ad, must live, beeinc our
actions on the: knowledge atrorded
kn�wledge,

by science, philosophy and ethlca,
.
and adinr surely with the faith of
Teligion.

League. Nominates Worthingto� ,
Latirande, Geib, Boas for Sec'y

munlam one of ta heresies, and one
The ,League Board has nominat . tion.
of the most effective defenses is to ed the following persona for See
Kalherine Geib
take over a heresy of the attacker retary of the League for the com
Kathy was a representative to
and establish it.
In RUhla the ing year:
Self-Govemment
her
freahman
Slavophile tendency and the at.
Edythe LaGraade
year. She: is mana,..r of the swim
tempt, to reac:b the material level
Edie
..
mbu to mine tea�_--='-nnmart: the
of the west .how thue
o inftu. the Learue and head of the UDder hockey team
next year.
�

tw
"J'j'" ��betw_
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